
Available with Remote + Mic  
(SRH145m+)

SRH145

RICH, DEEP BASS
SRH PORTABLE HEADPHONES



*In an effort to continually improve our products, technical specs are subject to change without notice.

SRH145m+

Made for iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPhone 4s, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPad Air, iPad 
mini with Retina display, iPad (4th generation), iPad mini, iPad (3rd generation), iPad 2, 
iPad, iPod touch (2nd through 5th generation), iPod classic, iPod nano (4th through 7th 
generation), and iPod shuffle (1st through 4th generation).

SRH145m+ adds an inline three-button remote, which 
provides seamless control of all device functions  
with the touch of a button.

SRH145  Portable Headphones

The SRH145 Portable Headphones provide deep, rich  
bass with full range sound in a comfortable, lightweight,  
on-ear design. Closed-back construction provides  
external noise isolation, and adjustable ear cups ensure  
long-lasting comfort and ergonomic fit.

Rich deep bass with full range audio 
Closed-back, on-ear design provides good external  
noise isolation and comfortable fit 
Ultra-lightweight, collapsible design for easy storage  
and on-the-go-use 
Adjustable ear cups and padded headband ensure 
ergonomic and secure fit
Legendary Shure quality from the brand trusted  
for music history’s greatest moments 
Two year warranty covers free replacement or repair

Stocking Details
English/Japanese (Asia):  
Gray: SRH145-A 
UPC: (Individual) 042406403009 / (Master) 042406403757 
With Remote + Mic: 
Gray: SRH145M+-A 
UPC: (Individual) 042406402996 / (Master) 042406403702

English/Simplified Chinese (China): 
Gray: SRH145-CHN 
UPC: (Individual) 042406402897 / (Master) 042406403740 
With Remote + Mic: 
Gray: SRH145M+-CHN 
UPC: (Individual) 042406402903 / (Master) 042406403696

Package Description  
Individual (Graphic Carton) 
Weight: 10.7 oz (310 g) 
Size: 6.3"(H) x 6.1"(W) x 3.3"(D), (160 mm x 155 mm x 84 mm)

Master Carton 
Weight: 9.8 lb. (4.4 kg) 
Size: 19"(L) x 15"(W) x 8"(H), (483 mm x 381 mm x 203 mm)

SRH145 Specifications*:
Type: Closed-Back, Supra-aural
Driver: 36 mm dynamic, neodymium magnet
Sensitivity (1 kHz): 100 dB SPL/mW
Impedance (Nominal, 1 kHz): 34 Ω
Max Input Power (1 kHz): 200 mW
Frequency Range: 25 Hz–18kHz
Net Weight (w/out cable): .33 lb (150 g)
Cable Type: Straight, dual-side
Cable Length: 5 ft (1.52 m)
Plug: Nickel-plated 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo mini jack
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